Anne Frank Webquest Companion
anne frank questions - st. bernadette school - anne frank webquest: key directions: the point of this
assignment is to give us some important background information before we start reading the diary of anne
frank. anne frank web quest - portfolio & teaching resources - 1! anne frank web quest companion
guide task 1:
you!will!first!spend!some!time!gathering!research!about!the!events!that!led!to!world!war!ii.!!you’ll!look! the
diary of anne frank “webquest” - cms 8th grade ... - the diary of anne frank “webquest ... one of the
most challenging tasks in this “webquest” is to read about the concentration camps. you will find this
information to be extremely unsettling, but the world must know what happened there. please use “living
anne frank webquest - norwell high school - anne frank webquest during this web quest, you will learn
more about anne frank's life as well as more about the major events during world war ii and the holocaust. use
your anne frank web quest companion guide to record your ﬁndings and thoughts for each of the three! major
tasks. ! task 1: events leading to wwii anne frank webquest 1. where and when was anne frank born? anne frank webquest 1. where and when was anne frank born? annelies marie frank is born on june 12, 1929 in
frankfurt am main, germany. 2. why do anne’s parents decide to leave germany? anne frank webquest weebly - now it's time to look a little closer at the life of anne frank. visit the anne frank house to learn more
about how she grew up. read each section and take careful note of the pictures that accompany the text. click
on "life in germany" to begin answering the questions in your companion guide. each of the main annnee
nffrraankk !wweebb qquueesstt! c oommppaanniionn ... - annnee nffrraankk !wweebb qquueesstt! c
oommppaanniionn gguuiiddee task 1: you will first spend some time gathering research about the events that
led to world war ii. you’ll look at the people, countries, and historical events that laid the background for anne
rank’s story. 1. the major players holocaust: anne frank webquest - davisbms.weebly - holocaust: anne
frank webquest 1. where was anne frank born? 2 _____, otto frank moved because of increasing tensions and
threats to jews by the nazis. the family soon followed. 3 what city did anne and her family hide from the nazis?
4 old was anne when she starting keeping a diary? anne frank webquest - pbworks - anne frank webquest
directions: the point of this assignment is to give us some important background information before we start
reading the diary of anne frank . english 380 - hannah stewart's professional portfolio - - tlw read the
entire book the diary of a young girl by anne frank and respond to it orally and in writing - tlw make personal
connections with anne frank’s writing by completing four diary entries throughout the unit - tlw read selected
excerpts from understanding anne frank’s the diary of a young introduction - r. walters holocaust web
quest - we will be looking at the holocaust for the next few weeks and this webquest will help provide you with
essential background knowledge for other texts that we will be reading, including the diary of anne frank (play
version), from anne frank: the diary of a young girl, and from night by elie wiesel and marion blumenthal lazan.
the task task 1: events leading to wwii - norwellschools - what song does otto frank, anne’s father, hear
in 1932 as he comes home from work (see life in germany > crisis and anti-semitism)? _____ 8. in 1940, the
germans invade the netherlands. what kinds of discrimination do the jews experience as a result (see anne
frank ... the anne frank museum web quest - the anne frank museum web quest 1. type annefrank in the
web browser and click enter. click on “anne frank’s history” to begin. 2. click on “the erman nvasion ” to learn
what happens to make the ranks go into hiding. fill in blank #1. anne frank webquest companion guide
answer key - anne frank webquest companion guide answer key - digital library is a good source of
information for everyone who studies, strive for improving his skills, broadening the mind, learning more about
unknown fields of science or want spend an hour reading a good novel. we offer you such opportunity. you can
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